STATE OF NEW YORK
COMMISSION ON ruDICIAL CONDUCT
In the Matter of the Proceeding
Pursuant to Section 44, subdivision 4,
of the Judiciary Law in Relation to
JONATHAN D. KATZ,

STIPULATION

a Justice of the New Paltz Town Court,
Ulster County.

IT IS HEREBY STIPULATED AND AGREED by and between Robert H.
Tembeckjian, Administrator and Counsel to the Commission on Judicial Conduct, and
the Honorable Jonathan D. Katz ("Respondent"), who is represented in these proceedings
by Timothy Murphy, Esq., as follows:

1.

Respondent has been a Justice of the New Paltz Town Court, Ulster County,

since 1995. His current term expires December 31, 2021.
2.

Respondent was served with a Formal Written Complaint dated February 21,

2019, containing two charges. Charge I alleged that Respondent took judicial action in a
criminal case by signing an arrest warrant for the defendant ("husband") and an order of
protection on behalf of the complaining witness (''wife"), notwithstanding that
Respondent was representing the wife in a related divorce action against the husband.
Charge II alleged that Respondent continued to represent the wife in the divorce action
after he took judicial action in the related criminal case.
3.

The Formal Written Complaint is appended as Exhibit 1.

4. · Respondent filed an Answer dated March 11, 2019, which is appended as

Exhibit 2.
S.

Respondent tendered his resignation, dated July 16, 2019, a copy of which is

annexed as Exhibit 3. Respondent affirms that he will vacate judicial office as of August
8, 2019.

6.

Pursuant to Section 47 of the Judiciary Law, the Commission has 120 days

from a judge's resignation to complete proceedings and, if it so determines, render and
file a determination that the judge should be removed from office.
7.

Respondent affirms that, having vacated his judicial office, he will neither

seek nor accept judicial office at any time in the future.
8.

Respondent understands that, should he abrogate the terms ofthis Stipulation

and hold any judicial position at any time, the present proceedings before the
Commission will be revived and the matter will proceed to a hearing before a referee.
9.

Upon execution· of this Stipulation by the signatories below, this Stipulation

will be presented to the Commission with the joint recommendation that the matter be
concluded, by the terms of this Stipulation, without further proceedings.
10.

Respondent waives confidentiality as provided by Section 45 of the

Judiciary Law, to the extent that (A) this Stipulation will become public upon being
signed by the signatories below, and (B) the Commission's Decision and Order regarding
this Stipulation will become public.
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Dated:

1

1,

l ly~

7/30/2019

RoblrtH. '!teOll,\~
AdMhtistta'lm .and Cc;~I to tlte OEitnmission
(Cathleen Sa Cen.ol and &.:Peter Pedr.Otty, Of

Connsel)

·:
I
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STATE OF NEW YORK
COMMISSION ON JUDICIAL CONDUCT

In the Matter of the Proceeding
Pursuant to Section 44, subdivision 4,
of the Judiciary Law in Relation to
JONATHAN D. KATZ,

NOTICE OF FORMAL
WRITTEN COMPLAINT

a Justice of the New Pa ltz Town Court
Ulster County.

NOTICE is hereby given to Respondent Jonathan D. Katz, a Justice of the New
Paltz Town Court Ulster County, pursuant to Section 44, subdivision 4, of the Judiciary
Law that the State Commission on Judicial Conduct has determined that cause exists to
serve upon Respondent the annexed Formal Written Complaint; and that, in accordance
with said statute, Respondent is reque ted within twenty (20) days of the service of the
annexed Formal Written Complaint upon him to serve the Commission at its Albany
office, Coming Tower, Suite 2301, Albany New Yark 12223, with his verified Answer
to the specific paragraphs of the Complaint.
Dated: February 21 , 2019
New York, New York

ROBERT H. TEMBECKJIAN
Administrator and Counsel
State Commission on Judicial Conduct
61 Broadway
Suite 1200
New York New York 10006
(646) 386-4800
To:

Timothy Murphy, Esq .
Attorney for Respondent
The Murphy Law Office
One West Bridge Street
P.O. Box 300
Saugerties, New York 12477

EXHIBIT

STATE OF NEW YORK
COMMISSION ON JUDICIAL CONDUCT
In the Matter of the Proceeding
Pursuant to Section 44, subdivision 4,
of the Judiciary Law in Relation to

FORMAL
WRITTEN COMPLAINT

JONATHAN D. KATZ,
a Justice of the New Paltz Town Court
Ulster County.

1.

Article 6, Section 22 of the Con titution of the State of New York establishes

a Commission on Judicial Conduct ( Commission' ), and Section 44, subdivision 4, of the
Judiciary Law empowers the Commiss ion to direct that a Formal Written Complaint be
drawn and served upon a judge.
2.

The Commission has directed that a Formal Written Complaint be drawn and

served upon Jonathan D. Katz(' Respondent") a Justice of the New Paltz Town Court,
Ulster County.
3.

The factual allegations set forth in Charges I and II state acts of judicial

misconduct by Respondent in violation of the Rules of the Chief Administrator of the
Courts Governing Judicial Conduct ("Rules ').
4.

Respondent was admitted to the practice of law in New York in 1983. He has

been a Justice of the New Paltz Town Court, Ulster County. since 1995. Respondent ' s
cmTent term expires on December 3 I , 2021 .

CHARGEI
5.

On or about December 6, 2017, Respondent failed to disqualify himself and

J<lal J1I' by signing an arrest warrant for • • .
and a ·'stay-away· order of protection on behalf of J~I- • . the

took judicial action in People v
•

complaining witness notwithstanding that Respondent was representing Ms. • in a
divorce action against Mr. •

• and notwithstanding that Respondent had recently

assisted Ms. • in filing a family offense petition against Mr. •
same incident at issue in People v ~ -

based upon the

RIii-

Specifications to Charge I
6.

In or about September 2016 - - · · . retained Respondent to

represent her in a divorce action against • •. • .
7.

On or about January 12, 2017 Respondent filed the divorce petition in Ulster

County Supreme Court on behalf of Ms . • .
8.

At all times relevant to this charge Mr. • and Ms . •

resided together

at High Ridge Road, New Paltz, U lster County (the ' marital residencG").
9.

On or about August 10 2017, Respondent and/or an attorney in Respondent's

law office filed a cross motion in Ulster County Supreme Court on behalf of Ms. •
requesting, inter alia, that the court grant Ms. • exclusive use and occupancy of the
marital residence during the pendency of the divorce proceeding.

JO.

B y order dated October 4, 2017. Acting Ulster County Supreme Court

Justice Marianne 0. Mize! denied Ms. · · s cross motion.
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11.

On or about November 27 2017, Respondent and/or an attorney in

Respondent's Jaw office assisted Ms. • in filing a famil y offense petition against Mr.
•

in Ulster County Family Court. Ms. · · s petition alleged that Mr. •

committed the offense of Harassment in that, on November 23, 2017, Mr. • "threw
heavy boxes at [Ms. •] while [she] was walking up [their] basement stairs causing
[her] to stumble and to suffer bruises on [her] left knee. He then tried to prevent [her]
from leaving the basement by holding the door closed and pushing against it as [she] tried
to open it, throwing [her] backwards .' M . • al o requested a "stay away order of
protection .'
12.

On or about November 27, 2017, Ulster County Family Court Judge Keri E.

Savona reviewed Ms. • s petition and denied her request for an order of protection.
13.

By order dated November 27 2017 Judge Miz I transferred Ms. · · s

family offense petition to the Ulster County Supreme Court and consolidated it with the
divorce action .
14.

On or about November 30, 2017, Ms. • filed an Information with the

Nevv Paltz Police Department alleging that Mr. • committed the offense of
Harassment in the second degree in that on November 23 , 201 7, Mr.

KIi "did

intentionally throw two boxes filled with clothes down a flight of basement stairs in [her]
direction while [she] was standing on such stairs. The boxes did strike [her] and cause
bruising to [her] left knee area.

KIIIIII ~ did then attempt to close the basement door

on [herJ once [she] made it to the top of the stairs. ·
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15.

On or about November 30, 2017, New Paltz Police Officer Daniel Carpinelli

transmitted Ms. -

s Information to the New Paltz Town Court, along with an '·Arrest

Warrant/Criminal Summons Request" form requesting issuance of an arrest warrant. The
form also contained a handwritten note stating that the complainant was requesting a
"stay away" order of protection.
I 6.

People v

On or about December 6, 2017, Respondent signed an arrest warrant in

RIIII ~ for the arrest of Mr. -

on the charge of Harassment in the

second degree, pursuant to Section 240.26(1) of the Penal Law. A copy of the arrest
warrant is appended as Exhibit A . Respondent also signed a temporary order of
protection requiring, inter alia. that Mr. -

stay away from Ms. -

and the marital

residence. A copy of the order of protection is appended as Exhibit B.
17.

Respondent signed the arrest warrant without determining whether the

accusatory instrument was facially sufficient, contrary to Section 120 .20( I )(a) of the
Criminal Procedure Law.
18.

Respondent issued the temporary order of protection without making a

determination that good cause had been shown contrary to Section 530.12(3) of the
Criminal Procedure Lav,'.
19.

On or about December 14, 201 7, Mr. -

was arrested and taken into

custody by a New Paltz police officer pursuant to the arrest ,varrant signed by
Respondent. Mr. -

called his attorney in the matrimonial action, Bruce Blatchly and

notifi ed him of the arrest. M r. Blatchly called Respondent's office and told him that Mr.
-

had been arrested pursuant to a warrant that Respondent had issued.
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20 .

On or about December 14, 2017 Respondent called the New Paltz Police

Department and instructed a police officer to contact Respondent s co-judge. New Paltz

Mr..

Town Justice James B. Bacon to conduct the arraignment of Mr. • . Because Judge
Bacon was unavailable, Gardiner Town Justice Robert F. Rich arraigned

released him on recognizance and issued a temporary "no-harassment' order of
protection in favor of Ms . •
21 .

.

By reason of the foregoing Respondent should be disciplined for cause,

pursuant to Article 6 Section 22 subdivision (a) of the Constitution and Section 44,
subdivision 1, of the Judiciary Law in that Respondent failed to uphold the integrity and
independence of the judiciary by failing to maintain high standards of conduct so that the
integrity and independence of the judiciary would be preserved, in violation of Section
100. l of the Rules· failed to avoid impropriety and the appearance of impropriety in that
he failed to respect and comply with the law and failed to act in a manner that promotes
public confidence in the integrity and impartiality of the judiciary in violation of Section
I00.2(A) of the Rules, allowed a relationship to influence his judicial conduct, in
violation of Section 100.2(B) of the Rules, and Jent the prestige of judicial office to
advance his own private interest and/or the private interest of another, in violation of
Section I00.2(C) of the Rules· and failed to perform the duties of judicial office
impartially and diligently , in that he failed to be faithful to the law and maintain
professional competence in it. in violation of Section I00.3(B)(l) of the Rules and failed
to disqualify himself in a proceeding in which his impartiality might reasonably be
questioned, in violation of Section 100.3(E)(l) of the Rules.
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CHARGE II
22.

From in or about December 2017 through in or about November 2018,

Respondent continued to represent

tlallll- KIi in the matrimonial proceeding

. . -•. '9 v ~f- RIii, notwithstanding that Respondent had taken judicial
action in People v RIii I '9 a related criminal case.
Specifications to Charge 11
23.

On or about December 6 2017, notwithstanding that he was representing

tlallll- KIi in her divorce action against Kall KIi,Respondent signed (A) a
warrant for the arrest of Mr.

T<9 in connecti on with People v RIIIIII~RIii and (B) a

KIi to stay away from the marital residence
he shared with Ms. l<9. In People v RIii i- R9 Ms. KIi was the complaining
temporary order of protection requiring Mr.

witness against Mr.

T<9

whom she alleged had harassed her during an alleged incident

at the marital residence on November 23 , 2017.
24.

The alleged incident on November 23 , 2017, at the

T<9 marital residence

was also the subject of a family offense petition that Respondent and/or an attorney in
Respondent's law office had previously assisted Ms.

KIii in filing.

The family offense

petition had been consolidated with the matrimonial proceeding, . . - ,. Jta v . .

f'. .!9, and the consolidated matter was pending in Supreme Court, Ulster County.
Respondent had been representing Ms.

KIi in the matrimonial proceeding since in or

about September 2016.
25.

From in or about December 2017 through in or about November 2018, when

the parties reached a settlement, Respondent continued to represent
6

tlallll- KIi in

the consolidated divorce and family offense matters in Supreme Court, Ulster County,
notwithstanding that (A) Ms.

Klll'sfamily offense petition was based on the same

incident as alleged in People v . in which Respondent had taken judicial action and
(B) the judge presiding in the consolidated matrimonial and family offense matters in
Supreme Court, Ulster County, questioned the propriety of Respondent's continuing to
represent Ms.
26.

Kai under the circumstances.

By reason of the foregoing Respondent sqould be disciplined for cause,

pursuant to Article 6 Section 22, subdivision (a), of the Constitution and Section 44
subdivision 1, of the Judiciary Lav,' in that Respondent failed to uphold the integrity and
independence of the judiciary by failing to maintain high standards of conduct so that the
integrity and independence of the judiciary would be preserved, in violation of Section
I 00. J of the Rules; failed to avoid impropriety and the appearance of impropriety, in that
he failed to respect and comply with the law and failed to act in a manner that promotes
public confidence in the integrity and impartiality of the judiciary, in violation of Section
I00.2(A) of the Rules· and acted as a lawyer in a proceeding in which he had served as a
judge or in a proceeding related thereto in violation of Section I 00.6(B)(2) of the Rules.

WHEREFORE by reason of the foregoing the Commission should take
whatever further action it deems appropriate in accordance with its powers under the
Constitution and the Judiciary Law of the State ofNew York.
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Dated: February 21 , 2019
New York, New York

Administrator and Counsel
State Commission on Judicial Conduct
61 Broadway
Suite l 200
New York, New York 10006
(646) 386-4800
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STATE OF NEW YORK
COMMISSION ON JUDJCIAL CONDUCT

-----------------------------------------------------In the Matter of the Proceeding
Pursuant to Section 44, subdivision 4,
of the Judiciary Law in Relation to

VERIFICATION

JONATHAN D. KATZ,
a Justice of the New Paltz Town Court,
Ulster County.

STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NEW YORK

)
: ss.:
)

ROBERT H. TEMBECKJIAN, being duly sworn, deposes and says:
1.

I am the Administrator of the State Commission on Judicial Conduct.

2.

I have read the foregoing Formal Written Complaint and, upon infmmation

and belief, all matters stated therein are true .
3.

The basis for said information and belief is the files and records of the State

Commission on Judicial Conduct.

Robert H. Tembeckjian
Sworn to before me this
2I5t day of February 20l9

·//ta...._~ 12. D: p_);:)
Notary Public
MELISSA R. DIPALO
Notary Pubfrc, State of New Yodc

No. 02DIS231282
Qualified in Suffolk County
.
Commission Expires January 13, ~

I
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STATE OF NEW YORK

TO~

COVR_T
CRIMINAL· P~{'i-

NEW PALTZ

ULSTER COUNTY

PEOPLE or THE STATE OF

..·

E, YORK

vs .
..-:

Defendant

KI i i •. ~ ; dob :
CASE NO: 171 20118

...

~-· •.:

Arr.est·11.t1rra11-t
Including but not limited to
Defendants Las·t

Any Officer :

Kho~ ,~1.,f.,_~·e ss:

New Paltz Pol ice Department
83 South Putt Corners Rd Suite 1
New Paltz, NY 12561

Original Charge(s)
PL 240".26 01 HARASSMENT 2ND

~: :..:~·-_
. ;.:-.~·::.

Amended Charges(s)

Accusatory instruments filed with this court charge the . above
named .defendant as shown .

Therefore you are ordered to arrest tl e above named
and b~ing him/her before this Court .

Da tea: . December 6,

20

Town
..

The undersjgned police officer, directed to execute the
wllhln:warrant of Arrest: hereby_delegates - - -- - - - - - - - - ' a police officer of tt,e
______
· Department, as Agent. to execute the
wlthln\•,arrant:Dated at
, New
York on·
, 20__
Department ·- - - - - - - - - - - Officer ~'- - - - - - - ENDORSEM!;NT (other county per CPL 120.70(2b)} This
Warrant of Arrest may be executed in the county of
- - - - - • NY. Dated at
NY.
··
20_
Court
-Judge _ _ _ _ _ __

If arrested (In a COUrJlY other.than where.the warrani.\vas [ssueii,::.:'.~~ ~·
or any adjpining·county) for a non-felony.. co~elete.lhe;folloyti~~i'J; ~ :per CPL Section 12Q.90(3): On th~·- ·_ d~}'.. Of· ·
·
:':,f:J;;.. .• ·
20_, a police offfc~r authorized to.execute"the ..~~9.v~ ~?~f~ ~t0;:i.·
0

arrested.the defendant In
Counly·~na ,-:.;!;,:=,~:.
brought Defendanf before Hie .
.
.' ·..
In
County. Department· ·· .·
:... . · -i~,-·. 0
- - -- Officer
Defendant:\vas· • ·\\ '. .
advised as follows: "You have !he fight to appear'before a-lo_cai:-,~r::
crlmlnpl court In the county of arrest for the purpo.Sfof ~e)ng .. .?:::~ .'.
reJeased on your recognizance or having bail fl.X'e9." : Offer ··.· ·. . ·.
accepted: YIN Defendant
L_ocal . ·· .,· ·
court release decision
Court
'

(f;ouJ!:f( .

URI No: NY05536JJ
Order No:

NYSID No: _ __ _

Criminal Form I 12/2013
At a term of th Nt·1r f'~ll1. Toll"n Courc, County or Ulster, at the Courtllo111c at 23 Pllllekill
Avrnuc, New P:illz, NY 12561, State of 'cw York

CJTN l'\o:

OltllEll OF PROl CC.TtON

PRESENT: Honorable Jonall1an D. KnlL

-·-·

f'>n1ib OCfrrucs- C.P.L. SJO.ll

PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK
- ng:ii111! -

Defendnnt
DOD:

0 Youthful Offender (chec\: i ppliC!lble)
P3rt: DV
CascNo.: 171201 IS
Chlrgr~: I' L 2./0.26 0 I V lhr:1u111ent-2od: Physi~I Cnt3CI
!Check bo;r):
0 Ex Pane !RI De endan1 l're.smt In Cou11

NOTICt: \'OUR t·AllUllf; TO ODE\' TIii Ol!DER ~l Y SUDJt ' rou TO MA1'DATORY A1U\£ST A1'iD ClllM11'iAL Pll0SECUTI01' WUICll MA)'
R£SUl,T IN \'OUR l:'\CAllCERATION !'OR ur TO SEVEN YEARS FOil CO:..TEMPT OF COU IIT. IF THIS IS,\ TE,\IPOIURY OROf: R OF l'ROTECTIO/'i
AND YOU r,,IL TO APl'EAll IN COUlt1' WllE1'i VOil ARI: RCQUmro TO 00 so. nns 0111)1:R ~l,\Y nt fXTE/'iDED IN \' O R AD5r.NCr. A~D
CO .nNUE IN EfFECT UN ILAXEW DAT£ SE !1\'Tllt<'OURT.
T Ii i. 01\0EH OF PROTY.Cfl ON W,l t, I, HCMAIN IN r,J-'FECT !-:VEN If-' 'rtlF. PltOTI: TED l'ART\' llAS, OH CCIN ENTS TO IIAV!:, CONTACl. OH
COMMUN ICATION WtT ll Tm: PA RT\' A(:1\ lNST WII OM TIil; OHOER JS ISSUEO. nus ORIJEll OF PROTECTION CAN ONLY D£ MOlllFll: D
TER) II N1\TEO OYTll f: COURT. THE l'llOTCCTEO rARTI' ANNOT OF. II · 1,DTO 1'101.,\TETIIIS ORDER N01l lJEARRE5TIW I Oil Vl01.ATINC:T1J1S
ORDEll.

on

~ TEl\ll'ORARY ORDER OF PROTECTION· Whcrca good c~use h been sho,,11 for th~ issunncc of a tempor,1ry order of rrotcction
[as a condition of: O recognizance O release on bnil O ndjoummcnr in C(lntcmplntion of di~missalJ
D ORIJER OF PROTECTION • Whereas dcfcnd:utt hns been conviclcd ot [specify crime er violnlionJ:

I.

And the Court having made ad ten11in~1ion in occordanc wi1h section 530. 12 oi 1hc Crimir. I Procedure Law,

iali

lT IS HEit.EBY ORDERED thnt the nbo,•e-n,1111cd defe.nd:1111
(DOB:
obs n ·c the follo1tln~ conditions or
behavior:
!Check npplicnblc p:trngraphs and suhpar«gr, phs l:
[Ol][g] rny ~way from [A] IRJ - ' 9 (DOD:
) except orconll!ct, eonunu.,ication or access pennincd by n subscqnent
order is;ucd by n famih• or supreme coun inn custody visilution or child nbusc or neglect proce:ding;

[BJ IB)thchomcof. . . l ' 9 (DOB:
[CJ
[DJ

181 ihc school of. . . . . (!JOB:
181 thc business of . . . . .
(DOB

I

);

);
);

[E] f8ithc place oicmploymcnl of- · · (DOD:
);
[FJ Oo1hcr _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

[14] [2]Refr, in irom communication or :my other contact by mail, lclcphonc, e-mail; \'Oicc-mnil or other electronic or any otJ1cr means witl1
- · · (DOB
) except for coninct, communicntion or nccess pennilled by n subsequent order issued by n fomily
or supreme cour1 in a cu.iody visitalion or child obuse or neglect proceeding;
[02] IRJRcfrain from assault, s12lring, hn1assmcn1, oggrn,-uted h~mssment, menacing, r cklcss endnngc.rn1em, SIT1ll!gulalion, criminil
obstn1ction ofbrcalhing or circulllion, disorder!)' conduet, criminal mischief, sc:,;ual abuse, se:rnnl 111iscondue1, fo1ciblc touching,
i111imidll1ion, lhn:n , id-ntity thcfi. grnnd larceny, coc1cion or 30j' criminaJ offe.use ngninst . . . . . (DOB;
l;
[15] 0Rcfmin from intentionally injurin or killing wi1hou:j11stificntion lhe following companion animnl(s) (pel(s)}[specif}' type(s) and, if
~vlilablc, name(s)]: _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
[I l] O l'crmit [specify individual]:
to cnlcr the residence at [specif;- J: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - during [specify dale/time]:
--with [specify law enforcement agency, if nny].:_- - - - - - -- lo remove
personal belongings not in issue in litigation [spc ify ilemsj: _ _ - -- - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
[04] 0Refrmn from [indicate acts]:-- - - - -- - - - ----,,--.,---.,.,.------,-.,---.,---,------ tha1

crc~le n.n umcnsonnblc risk to tJ1c health, safely, or welfare oi[spccify cliild(rcn), family or houscl1old member]:----[05] Ol'cnnit [spe ify individual(s)]: _ _ _ _ _ _-,--------:--:--:-:-:----:-::--:-:77:-=-=-------------

c11ti1lcd by a cou11 order or separation or other wrillcn ag1ccmcn1, to visit with (specify child(ren)]:_ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ __
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ during the iollowins periods of time [5pccifyJ;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ under 1hc following 1cmu nnd conditions [specifyJ: - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - '
[12) OSmn-ndcr any and rill hlndguns, pistols. revolvers. rifles, shotgun.sand ollm ti1canns ov:ncd or possessed, including, but r.ot limiled :o,
the following
nntl do nol ob1nin ony iunhcr guns or 01her fircnm1s. Such s111rcnder
slnll lake place immediately, l,111 in 110 event Inter than [ pedfy dn1c/li111cJ:
n1: - - - - - - - - ( 16] OP1omp1ly rcrum or lml!sfer the following idc1111fic:nion documenL>:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ to the pany pro1ec1cd by this OrJcr NO I' Li\TcR Tilt\ [Specifydn!r:ltime]:
in the
following manner [specify mnnncr or mod~ o return or trJnsfcr]:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
0Such docwnents shall be made nvailablc for use as c,idcnce in 1hisjudicial proceeding.
O[Joi111ly owned tlocum~nt, or do umcnls in both parties' names only]: 1hc following t!ocumcni(s) m )' be used o~ necessary for
lcgitimJtc use by the defendant [spc ify):._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
(99) 0 pecif)' other conditions c!efcncJnnt mus1 obscr,•e for 1he pmpu,e, of prolcclion:._ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __

EXHIBIT B

Criminal Form I P~gc 2
1712011 8
IT IS FURTHER ORDER.ED U1at the abovc-rrnmcd Defendant's license to carry, possess, rcplir, sell or otherwise dispose of a firc on11 o,
fiream1s , if any, pursna11110 Penal Law §q00.00, is hereby fl 3A]
suspended or fl 38) 0 rcvol:ed (note; final order only), nncVor [13C] 0
the Defend ant shell remain ineligib le lo receive n fircann license imring the pcriorl of this order. (Check all npplicablc boxes).
IT IS FURTHER ORDE RED thnt this order of protcc1ion shall remain in fo rce until nnd including 12/06/20 18, bu t if you foil 10 npJ cnr in
court on this date, the order may b extended am! continue in effect until a new dole sel by the Court.
DATED: 12/06/20 17
- . __

n

----·------.,.,

0

(

Dcfcndnnl advised in Court of issuance and contents of 0 1dcr.

D Order to be served by 01her m e.Mts [spec ify ] : - - - - - - - -- -- - -- - ------ - ~ Warr.ml issued for Defendant

0

Order per sonally served on Defendant in Court

0

ADDITI ONAL SERVICE rNFORi'vf;\ TION [sp cify]: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __

The: Crin1£11 2I rraccdurc L:tw pto,·ltlcs lh:!1prcscnt:i tion of n copy oftbis ortkr orprotectinn 10 iiny police officer er r,:aec oflicc:r ::cting punu&nt to his or hrr ipeC:d dufas
shell ::iulhoriu: ~ din some situ:itions m~y require, such officer to tne.s! a d:fcntbn1 \\ho is ~Uegcd to b'o'.e viol:tcd iu: tc::.m -, nd to bring him or her bdo~ the Court ro fac::
pe::.,lties 1u1horized b1 uw.
ftdcn.1 1:nv rcq ulrCJ lhJ t this order be honored nnd e..1forccil by stw.: .:anJ lfib,'11 t.l~tts. including c.ourts of ::i st.ate, tl-;; Diltrict of Columbi.1 1 ; eo:nrnor.wc;ihh, 1c:rita.:y er
pon.cssion of the linit.:d St"J. IC1, if the rcrion , ,air;.5t \\ham tl,c orrkr a s.:rnsht is .m intim~tt p:.i11nrr oflm protc,ctcd rut~ ar:d h:11 b=en or\'· ill be cITarc!ed ft3S.On.,blc: n:i.:i:.c ::id
appormni1y 10 be h<'11d in ,cccrdor.ce wi1h
sufrkic n1 ,n 1·ro1w 1h>1 pmo11·s righu (1 8 use H226S, 2266).
lt iJ :1 frdcrnl c,·ime to:
· c:°" ,u1c lin es to viol~tc 1hi.J onkr or to st11 lk, t-.:mus ur t'Dm111it f!cr.u:.1.: ii: violc:mc 1gafo11an Intimate rartnr:r or f:.arnily m:1nbcr;
• buy. posleu or tr:u:..sfcr 3. ha:nd&Un, rifle, shotgu.r. er olhet firc.:rm .or ;,.mmunition whHc ihls OrJ:.r n:mJim in effect [Nole: there iJ I limitcd c:u:cplio:1 for milit:sry er bw
c,,fon::m:nl of!i:m but only \\hil, !hey t r< on duty}; ,nd
• buy. po.sse.n or rr:nsfc:r a h:.ndgun, rifle:, .shotgun er ether firc:rrn or :ur.munilion
1 con.,.ict!on of a dome.stic \folace•:eh.ted trime ln\•olving th: e1,e or :mcmj1tcd US!:: of
F-~y,ico l force 01 • ~adly weapon :gainst en in tinu tc pa1111<r or family m:mbcr, cvcn aficr !his Order hu expired. (I a U.S.C. 922(Jl)(8), H922(g){9). 2261 , 226 1A, 2262)

.i•••'"''"

~n.c:

- "'

STATE OF NEW YORK
COMMISSJO O JUDICIAL CONDUCT

---------------------------------------------------------------------)(
In lhe Maller of the Proceeding
Pursuant to Section 44, subdivision 4,
of the Judiciary Law in Relation to
VERIFIED ANSWER

JONATHA
a Justice of the
Ulster County

I

D. KATZ

ew Paltz Town Court

lndex No.: 2-0\B / A-c:0 '-I 1

---------------------------------------------------------------------)(
JO ATHA

D. KATZ by and tlu·ough his allomey as and for his Verified Answer to

the Formal Written Complaint brought by the Commission on Judicial Conduct, hereby states
and alleges the following:

I.

Admits the allegations s

L forth

'6".·'7" ' 8 , "9"." 10 ', ' 11 ' , '"12", ' 13' '14
2.

in numbered paragraphs " 1' "2 '
15

3" "4 , '5",

16 ,'17. 18' . 19' '20' and '21.

Admits the allegation set forth in numbered paragraphs ··22 , "23", "24 , "25"

and '26 '.

WHEREFORE Jonathan D. Katz respectfully requests a private disposition to the

matter.
Dated: March lL_ 2019
New Paltz, cw York
Respectfully yours.

T~
hy. Esq.
At1orney for R spondent
The Murphy Law Orfice
One West Bridge Street
PO Box 300
Saugerties. ew York 124 77

EXHIBIT
..:,(
I

To:
Robert H. Tembeckjian
Administrator and Counsel
State Commission on Judicial Conduct
Corning Tower, Suite 230 I
Albany, New York 12223

VERIFICATION

STATE OF NEW YORK

)
ss:

COUNTY OF ULSTER

)

I, Jonathan D, Katz, am the Defendant in the within action and have read the foregoing Answer
and know the contents thereof. The contents are true to my knowled
pect as to those matters
therein state to be alleged upon information
·
as to those matters I believe to be
true.

Subscribed and S~om to
before me this _!_ day

Wd/7\
Notary Public

DEBORAH LROBBINS
NOTARY PUBLIC STATE OF NEW YORK
ULSTER COUNTY
UC. #02R06346107
COMM. EXP. '6 U Cl YI 1 c.:, i CJ

2

